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YMCA Chairman 
Says "Thank You'

Ralph Mamillo. chairman of the Torrancr Family 
VMCA's 21st annual "Good Neighbor" breakfast. n.v 
expressed hi? thanks to the community in a letter di 
rected to the Press-Herald.

Following is the text of the letter:
'To the People of Torrance-
"The Tcrance Family YMC.Vs annual Good Neigh 

bor Breakfast is over. We have honored a "Good Neigh 
bor' in MIT. Clara Conner, retired pvt master of Tor 
rance. a* a tireless worker for the advancement of 
youth in this community.

"Literally thousands turned cut to help cook. »erve. 
and eat pounds and pounds of pancakes and vriiasc. 
We raised more than 52.000 to implement the 'Y' vouth 
program.

"As the chairman of this event. I humbly thank 
you all for your support. I know our town has the bejt 
of people.

'•I have worked for ten year* in the YXIfA »t in 
interested dad. club leader, campaigner, camp director. 
but have never felt better about the 'Y and the people 
supporting it. 1 must admit that success taste ?w»et. 
but I also have to add that I feel pretty humble when 
1 see how this town and Its people can come out and 
support programs designed to back up youth in their 
efforts.

"Again, in behalf of myself and the Torranco 
Family YMCA. ! ask you to accept a sincere 'thnnk you'."

Gratefully.
RALPH MARZn.LO.
Good Neighbor Brepkfnst fhairran

... Principal ... Charter

... Freeway
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Heights area Instead ft 
routes through a row of 
apartment houses.

The red route is the east 
ernmost of the 12 proposed 
routes, cutting south from 
the San Diego Freeway along 
Anza Avenue, and turning 
Southeast along Lomita 
Boulevard.

The cities of Torrance. 
Redondo Beach, and other 
neighboring munic

have endorsed the red route 
or a variation of it.

MRS. STEVE I*wis, wife 
of a "Community Action" 
founder, explained that 
group members question the 
efficiency of trying to chan 
nel four northbound lanes 
of Torrance freeway traffic 
Into fou* lane* of the San 
Diego Freeway at their 
junctions in north Redondo 
Beach. That stretch of free 
way i< already a well-known 
bottleneck, she said

(PEN EVES. TIL B:3(

(Continued from Page 1' 
field of education, he was 
employed by private indus 
try as » personnel manager 
for two years and was self- 
employed as a desicnerman- 
ufactnrer fur seven years. 

• • •
VVHI1.K WORKINC. to 

wards his doctorate. Dr 
Oh me taught at Fairfax 
High School, T«s Angeles. 
Westchester High School. 
1-os Angeles: and Palos Ver- 
des Unified School District 
He served as v.ice principal 
of Culver City High School 
for the past three years, and 
received his docior of educa 
tion decree from I'SC la«t 
May

Married and the father of 
three children. Dr. Ohrne 
nerved this year as chairman 
of the Culver Ciiy Case Con 
ference Committee, was sec 
ond vice president of the 
Parent Teacher Student As 
sociation from 1965 to 1963. 
is a member of the Culver 
City Coordinating council, 
and was recorder of the ad- 
minis!rativr section of the 
Culver City Teachers Associ 
ation last year.

He holds a PTA honorary 
life membership His profes- 
sional affiliations include 
the California Association of 
Secondary School Adminis 
trators, the National Associ 
ation of Secondary- School 
Principals, the California 
Teachers Association, and 
the National Education As 
sociation, and Phi Delta 
Kappa.

Siren Test 
Due Friday ,• (

The civil defense warning, 
siren systems of the county 
and city of Los Angeles will 
be sounded Friday at 10 
am., in a combined test of 
the equipment. Sheriff P«"IT 
3. Pitches* announced

(Continued from Page It 
manager would have the 
power to appoint — and 
remove — departmen 1 
heads without approval of 
the City Council. The only 
restriction on the naming of 
department heads is that 
that must qualify through a 
civil service examination

The city manager would 
not, however, be required 
to name the top ranking ap 
plicant and department 
heads would not be includ 
ed under the civil service 
protection afforded citi 
fied city etnplove*

All II I i II I) officials, 
members ni hoards and com- 
missions, the city manager 
and his immediate staff, the 
city attorney and his assist 
ants, and all department 
heads would be exempt 
from the classified service.

The draft charter also 
eliminates obsolete referen 
ces, such as a city judge, 
and updates several techni 
cal sections.

Bowman, in his letter to 
the City Council, no'ed his 
committee has been at work 
for more than a year, hear 
ing testimony from city offi 
cials, school officials, and 
the public• • •

THE PROVISIONS of the 
draft. Bowman added, are 
tentative and some pro 
visions "are not the result 
of the unanimous opinion of 
the members of the commit tee"

"The committee believes, 
however, that all provisions 
reflect a thorough consider 
ation by the committee of 
what should be the best 
working charter for the city 
of Torrance in the foresee 
able future." Bowman wrote.

Bowman said key consid 
erations in the formulation 
of the drafe were
• A belief that the num 

ber of elected officials 
should be limited so voters 
can "devote as much con 
sideration as possible to the 
qualifications of individuals 
seeking office "
• A belief that elected of 

ficers should be concerned 
with formulation of policy 
under which administrators 
work and with monitoring 
of the work of administra 
tive officials
• A belief "that the actual 

administration of the city 
business be vested in a pro 
fessional staff, subject to 
appropriate review, but with 
commensurate authority and 
responsibility, with such re 
sponsibility definitively as 
signed"

In a separate letter to 
community leaders. Bowman 
urged that all persons in 
terested in the draft charter 
to attend the Nov. 4 hear 
ing.

Copies of the document 
are available in the office of 
the City Manager and the 
office of the City Clerk for 
review.

Calculators 
Typewriters 
Disappear

A total of six office ma 
chines were stolen from two 
Torrance businesses some 
time over the weekend.

Three electric typewriters, 
valued at $1.575. disappeared 
from Toyota Motors Dis 
tributors. 2055 W. 190th 
St. Police said no forced en 
try was apparent.

... Award
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the Poor. Mrs. Conner is an 
active member of the Lu 
theran Church

Her other activities in 
clude children's work 
through Nativity Catholic 
Church, annual support for 
Little Company of Mary 
llospit?!, and some 40 years 
of contributions to the Boy 
Scouts of America and the 
Camp Fire Girls.

A member of the Soropti- 
mist Club and the Torrano- 
chapter of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club, 
she had led Community 
Chest and L'mted Fund 
drives In the city and ha.- 
worked for several years 
with the county probation 
department in providing 
jobs and counseling for de 
linquent boys.

• • •
THE GOOD Neighbor 

award was first presented to 
Al (Pop> Turner, then an 
employe of Mayfair Cream 
ery, some 21 years ago. The 
perpetual trophy was named 
for Mr. Turner as a memo 
rial following his death.

Friends who nominated 
Mrs. Conner for the award 
called her "an aide to all 
who need her" and praised 
her for a "young and beau 
tiful outlook on life."

The letter of nomination 
continued, "(she) has used
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her tune, talent, and money 
to help all who she conirs 
in contact with. She sells 
leaders of this community 
with the need to become in 
volved in working in the 
many community projects 
that build. She had always 
especially been vocal in re 
cruiting community leaders 
to work in drives to help 
children and youth gain bet 
ter opportunities and de 
velop responsibilities."

... Board
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to Nov. 6 to meet with the 
Torrance Charter Review 
Committee to discuss pro 
posals affecting the school 
district.

Among the proposals are 
the consolidation of city 
council and school district 
elections, holding of primary 
elections, and increasing the 
number of school board 
members from five to seven.

mcirT
SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

MR. MARKOVITS, OUR EXPERT 
WATCH REPAIRMAN, WILL NOW

CLEAN 
YOUR

WATCH
FOR All WATCMCI IXCin AUTOMATICS.

ALARMS CHRONOGRAPHS - RUSTY WATCHtl 
A eiT HIGHER

For f«»f, dependable lervlce, visit the 
Jtwtlry Department tt K mart

902 W. Sepulveda at Vermont, Terranct 

WE REPAIR ALL BRANDS OF

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
• NORELCO • REMINGTON • SCHICK 

• SUNBEAM • RONSON

57th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Early Savings on 

Gay Warm Knitwear
MERRY KNIT CAPS

ARE WARM AND
FUN TO WEAR

59

Stocking caps, crusader bel- 
med with taucli, pompons. 
Orion* acrylic stripes, sol* 
ids, patterns. Fie agts $-6.

COLORFUL Mil'lLNS
RATE A GLOW-T

WELCOME

77°
Solid color ihabtr mittens 
 nd. fancy ones of Of loir* or 
Cmltn* acrylic. Fie ages 3 
to 6.

BULKY CARDIGAN
WITH ATTRACTIVE

CABLE FRONT

Hound to be her favorite 
sweater. Full fashioned wa»h- 
•ble turbo acrylic. Snowy 
white, pMitts. S-M-L

Ift taiy to Charge It—UM Newharry'. Cenvenlant Credit 
ROUING MIL11 DOWNTOWN IIDONDO PAIOI 

UAZA TOMANCI BfACH VlftOIS 
Pacific CM it H«nr. Sarterl at S*uth B«y Ptnintule 

al Crenihaw II Prad* CtnUr C(nt«r

OPEN EVES. 'TIL 8:30 P.M. • SATURDAYS 'TIL 5:30 • SUNDAYS 10:30 TO 4:301


